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STATEMENT THE CONDITION

The First National Bank
OF BRYAN

At the close of business April 6. io6

RESOURCES

Loans anl Pis-coun- ts

$274,232.84

U. S. Honds and
I'reraiums... 52,200.00

Stocks.Sccurities
Etc 192.00

Kcal Fur-

niture, Etc. 9,500.00

Eijfnse Account 3,470.01

CASH 266.577.09

Total.. $006,171.94

o o

OF OF

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ..$100,000.00

Surplus Fund.. 25.000.00

Undivided
Profits 20.2S2.44

Circulation 46,600.00

DEPOSITS 414,289-5- 0

Total.. $606,171.91

I, II. O. Hutni;:ht, Vice PresiJent f the"" above namcJ
Bank, do solemnly swear that the aNve statement is true anJ
correct t the Kit if uy knowleJe anJ belief.

H. O. U JATWKIGHT, Vice PrtMJent.

Correct Attest:
J. V. HOWELL )
L. L. MclNNIS V Directors.
GUY M. URYAN, JR., )

Subscriin-- an J sworn t) before me this 10th day of April, 1900.
V. C. DAVIS,

Notary Public Brazos County, Texas.

Our service is prompt nt te in every particular
and onr rates the lowest consistent with safe business methods.

This Bank is the Depository of Bryan and Brazos Connty.
The holders of warrants and school vouchers are requested
to cash them with us.

IdT-I- sending off money, buy our Bank iMoncy Orders
and thus patronize a home institution.

Our Rates are lAe LownllmesilgHe and see.

The Leading Druggist
-- F0R;

Fine Stationery
I Pure Fresh Drugs

Accurate Prescriptions
(Three Registered Pharmacists

See our line of Fishing Tackle.

TELEPHONE 4B- -2 KINGS.

I

Bryan, Texas. Tuesday Morning, May 8, 1906.

SECURED SECURITIES.

Dnrglara Make a Profitable Hani at
Citj of Mas,

BONDS WE UK STOLEN.

Cartsloi 1'nlled Hows, Light Are

Turned oa, I'aprrs Scrutinized
rarrfnlly sod Sfgotlable

Oars Taken.

Chicago, May 7. Burglars at an
aarly hour Monday entered the office
of Joseph Letter. They blew open two
vaulta' and left with bonda aald to be
valued at from 110,000 to 122.000. A
haaty examination of the contents of
the vaulta cauaed an assertion by the
tlerka that securities valued at from
1100,000 to 1150.000 bad been taken.
When Hugh Crabbe, manager of the
estate of Lelter, arrived at the office,
he at onre detected the amount of
the robbery to be no more than f 10,000
or 125,000, and produced a package
of bond valued at 1125,000 which tje
clerks thought had been stolon.

The offices of Robert ft Frank
Crowe, attorneys, adjoining, were also
entered and securities valued at about
13,000 taken. The door was opened
In the same manner as that of Letter's,
and In both rast-- s the vault doors
were opened with chlIs.

The robber evidently conducted
their work 'n a mont deliberate man-
ner, as thry pilled down the certain,
turned on the lights and scrutinized
the bonds In order to determine which
were negotiable and which were not.
Alt the securities tukeo were negotia-
ble.

Lelter bwams famous several years
ago wh n he attempted to comer the
wheat market.

The building; In which the offices are
located Is within a half block of police
headquarters. The burglars entered
the office by breaking the door with
a aledge hammer, which waa thought
by the police to have been covered
with robber or cloth to muffle the
sound. The employes of the firm, on
arrival at the office, discovered the
papers and other documents scattered
over the floor.

Among; tl one papers was a bond
valued at I0o0, which evidently had
been overlooked by the burglars.

RAIL. DISPLACED.

Car Toppled Over and Fourteen Pte
sons Sustained Injuries.

Camden. N. J., May 7. Aa the Cape
May express, on the Coast of Jersey
and Fcashore railroad, due at thla city
at o'clock, was rounding a curve in

the outsklrta of Camden a nil became
displaced and one of the cars toppled
over. There wrre fifty passeneera In
the car and fourteen were taken to
Cooper hospital suffering from in-

juria. Only two persons a man and
a woman were seriously Injured. The
car caught fire and was partially

UNDER MOB RULE.

Rabble Is In Control and Authorities
Are Helpless.

Washington. May 7. Cuadalupe,
French West Indie. Is under mob rule,
according to a dispatch received at
the state department from C. Jarvls
Dowen, American consul at that point.
His dispatch saya the mob Is In con-tru- l

and authorities are unable to
restrain It. Election troublea are the
cause of the disturbance. For several
weeks there has been rioting, which is
supposed to have come to a bead
Sunday, which was election day.

PISTOL RESTORATION.

Dispute Over Matter Brings About
Death of One Participant.

Memphis, May 7 A special to the
Commercial-Appea- l from Lambert.
Miss., says that Ed Conner waa shot
and killed by Night Marshal Tyson
after the latter had been fired on by
Conner. Argument as to the restora-
tion of a pistol, .taken from Conner,
ding the day when he was arrested for
carrying concealed weapons, led to the
shooting.

Leweth Passes Away Suddenly.
Birmingham. Ala.. May 7. Major

J. O. Iweth. forty-si- years of age.
one of the organizers of the Southern
Express company, died suddenly Sun-
day of heart failure.

Large Chemical Fir Loss.
Jacksonville. Fla.. May 7. Fire In

the navy yards of tho Welnych Mari-

ner Chemical company, In the western
suburbs of this city, caused a toss es-

timated at I lio.ooo.

Governor Gsneral Assassinated.
Ekatc rlnoslav. May 7. The governor

general was assassinated by sli un-

known persons. Oo f'.rrd volleya from
revolvers and escaped. ,

Trade With Brazil.
Washington. May 7. Trade with

Brazil pant year aggregated In- - round
numbers fU0.0CO.CC0.

TENNESSEE TRAGEDY.

Melvitt Winter Shot onl Killed and
- I'an;htr Wounded.

WAIIXKI) TO VACATE

Sob Mnrroaoded Stewart's Domicile
and Oenrd lire 00 If, end

lis Mot at the I'srtWf,
lot Lost His Life.

Nashville, May 7. Marvin Winters
waa shot and Instantly killed and
Thomas Stewart and hi young daugh-
ter aeverely wounded during an affray
at Stewart's home, near Pleasant View,
Chatham county. The cause of the
shooting la a mystery.

A few days ago Stewart received a
letter warning him that If he and hU
family did not leave the neighborhood
within ten days they would all be kill-d--

About 11 o'clock Saturday night
a mob surrounded Stewart's bouse and
opened fire on It. and Stewart and bis
daughter were' wounded. Stewart re-
turned the shot and the mob scatter
ed. Sunday morning the body of Mar-
vin Winters waa found about fifty
yards from Stewart's home, a load of
shot having taken effect and evidently
produced Instant death.

The charge of shot which killed
Winters was of No. 10 size, and a
number cf gun wads for a wenpon of
that caliber were found in the wound.
The gun used by Stevart waa No,
12 gauge. Sheriff Harper and deputies
went to the seen of the shooting and
returned with Jim Hunt and Newton
Wintera in custody. A charge of com-
plicity in the murder of Winters was
placed against them.

No explanation whatever can be se-
cured to account for the action of the
mob. nor has any light been shed on
how Winters came to his death.

METHODISTS PREACHED.

Nearly Every Pulpit Filled by Clergy-m- e

no of That Faith.
Birmingham, Ala., May 7. Nearly

very pulpit in the city and suburbs
was filled Sunday by distinguished
Methodist divines.

One of the featurea of the day was
the address In the afternoon at the
First Methodist church by M. Matau-tn-o

of Kobe. Japan, oa conditions in
that country with the speeul reference
to the missionary and school work be-
ing done In the inlands by the church-
es cf the United States. Mr. Mabum-l- o

Is at the head of one of the de-
partment Methodist schoola In Kobe.
Among the speakers wer: Bishops
Hendrtx, Ho Key and Morrison.

Bishop Galloway dedicated the new
Mount Vernon church at North Bir-
mingham, and raided about $3'0 during
the meeting fur the building fund.

At Allison theater Itev. O. R. Stew-art- .

the well known Tennessee evan-
gelist, addressed a crowd which taxed
the capacity of the building.

Rev. J. L. Kennedy, a Brlzlllan min-
ister, sjKike to a large audience. Kcv.
W. J. Surllne. the Canadiai frateni.il
delegate, preached at the Firm Pres-
byterian church.

TWENTV-C;- : irsoiCTED.

Persons Are Charged With Conspiracy
to Secure Land.

ri,rtland. Ore.. May 7. United
States District Attorney Bristol made
public the name of twenty-on- e de-

fendant included In the final and mot
Important government land fraud In-

dictment which have been returned
by the present Federal grand Jury.
which brought to a conclusion it hear
Ing Saturday, and waa discharged.

The Indictment charge a far-reac-

Ing and Intricate conspiracy to secure
200.000 acre of land, the finest tl m
ber land In thla state, located in Crook.
Lake and Klamath counties.

If the allegation of the Indictment
are true, the mode of operation waa
similar to those of nearly all the con
spiracy Indictment which hare been
found In thl state.

BOMB THROWN.

Governor General Wounded In Foot,
and Aide and Sentry Killed.

Moscow, May 7. A horab wa
thrown nt the carriage of Vice Admiral
Doubassoffgoveenor general of Mos-

cow, as he was being driven to the
palace Sunday. He was wounded In a
foot and hi aide de camp and a sen-

try were killed. The man who threw
the bomb Is reported to have been
killed. He wore an officer' uniform.

Drowned While Swimming.
Balrd. Te May 7. ft. A. Lewis of

Big Springs was drowned while in
bathing with some companlona. Mr.
Lewis, with one of hi companion,
started to awlm from one dam of the
railroad tank to the other, and before
reaching the second Cam suddenly
sank, and the parties present were un-

able to rescue him.

Mark Twain Has Bronchitis.
New York. May 7. Mark Twain,

who had planned to lea-r- e here Satar-da- y

for Dublin. N. 1L, where he was to
spend the summer, has been compell-
ed to postpone bis departure owing to
aa attack of bronchitis.
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Bua le.
5 Cents

E J. Fountain & Conjpany

cordially invite your presence and patronage
at their Grocery Store, every day in May

nineteen hundred and sii

Telephones 111 and 179

Fire
Accident iHsunAncEp",es

The San Francisco Horror.
I have received advices from all of my com

panics interested in the San Francisco fire, and
they state that they will be able to pay all their
losses there dollar for dollar without impair
ment of their capital stock, and hare ample
surplus left, and will continue business without
interruption.

It pays to have your
with strong companies.

Yours for Insurance that Insures,

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephones 265 & 47

Agency Oliver Typewriter.

Postoff ice Drugstore
PURE DRUGS .

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
STATIONERY, BOOKS.

PERIODICALS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS AND

Candies
POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE

pnoxn 196

Price

insurance

rilONE 196

Why Don't You Use

SACHET TALCUM PUFF?
4 'The Perfect Toilet Requisite."

For sale only by

E. J. JENKINS


